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-?ney’.0Lfr0l.1 Aïe;ti')mustbe prc-P=W, „ (pfcvinid to Ihe 1st of April next.) who On. Ett.s ' l.risl„ fimnral.l Mo =r,l„
*r0r they will not be attended to. alone is authorised to receive the same ; and l,v ! ,l"’" ‘,ar,l"« »f namre. I vLii ii„P „im ' '

--------------------------------------------------  whom nil Claims justly due by the firm will be ! .V1, "°lVr l.'cet wi.ih nmm ^mtelul on'
seUled- JAMES fcURISTlR, 11 slr''mv"w;,'i',hi1' ,Ï'T ........ ■
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jn the molt conclusive and aatiafactory manner. ,|,eir patron.-e. usl"?««. to ÇOntmim to nimt | Bui where i. the gust, ofdoli,l„ dcrpN- limit'
The some happy success lias allcndeil its use there, pi .1 . , URINE. i.„ rav heart when cmh reeling
"\s fr* mi,keaiu,fraa nhrcr a“ .. . . . . . . . . .&**

e'ded t0 It- hc^th- 8t. John. V,| February^ 1847—fTel 1 £hi,c lcsl"*« ”» »«««*•» but where loveliness hone 7
«watorme influence which Medical Men of prMnd -------—----------—------------ -----------------LJh).------------ -- fhey were childhood's pure joy drops, u.c spriiKnido of
•kill had pronounced incurable. The most potent NGW BOfît flîlH Rhno Qtnwo i v fcr,:"”’
•impies of the Vegetable kingdom are united in Trr. DI108 utOF©, Nature spoke t° tbe lican. mid ihoy rose nt her call,
tiiie preparation, and the combination is such that _. . K^ C-STBEET. I EmlliHe uu i'lXVn7j-nb 111'!V ^"lingr.
one modifies and improves the other, and under the The subscriber has just received per “ Britannia" j J ' " 11 111 1 ea aCK nnd &al*
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented n com- from Liverpool,— j Yes, Land of the Shamrock ! life’s rn
pound differing entirely in its character and pro- 1 .'fj glASES containing Ladies’ and Gen- C"|,,d 'ncuth ihy .«had.s.
perties from any other preparation, nnd unrivalled V ll‘irn,cn’s WINTER, BOOTS ami ! sL^ln ! !^m!!!,‘,Lsev°,V1' fon
in its operation on the system when laboring un- «HOLS, ol every kind that may be required for: The h,?me i.i inv chi ',‘e'',on
der disease. Its approval by Physicidhs and men l ,p »a80n* i Whu-e memory glctm
of Science, and the uniform success which has . * imiter Supply daily expected per “ Severn ” i ,sni*i‘t"1 :,ef| rlear. all
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- ‘rom Liverpool. ' ; INVer had power its pure
vines every candid and discerning mind of its December 15
great superiority and value.
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All Kifsof - 3 ln,tllc price of elolliing. ">S “n ‘Vinter robe fur n mantle of tile liveliest LT, ï ® v P ”'u ,y re?!lsl"2 its lliouannil round*have fnii.h ï;ûr[n? apparel of the cheaper kind, green, llte flotvera Bprinciiig Up in fresh luxuriance P. Çok has been chiefly consolidated and im- 
»ilWn iKel.MPr0,r0‘,’U,,r,)’ 10 fin>- P” cent ut „ur fee. end evciy eltruh end tree putting f„Hh ^J'.v Ac energy and talent, of Mr. Wall". 
II,came. ) Cura ; yet wage, have remained |«' bt|d«y Which ere soon to he be.,.till,Sly expanded ”ccd to theCold,'firm8ôf fh “f110'’ bei"®

T„=f„r.i-x-t i 't0 blosioins and leaves, our first feel in its nrp r. ° °' ,Re Longmans, but he! one of th£ ^ 1R"rf)Ponn labnuf is to stop ! those of wonder and delight at the marvellous ?'rter"|arfJrt Joined the ranks of the press nnd shot
end Ils eflViÜn,t CUrten,s °,P Ihemttonal prosperity, I cltange produced in the general n-poct of nature • t°VCr ‘C l,ea<l> Pf"11 competitors. In Parlilmetit 
in a ' FP^'l|lv dcyclope then,selves : "ml we then naturally seek to contemplate the’/ ? "f1 "l "'""'"g ItfliL He wee a men ol'ono

c,,n' nlsl“gmtlipn ofeII works or improvement ! c“0sce of such n universal transition—Re u,i.. t 1 11 Hn--Ittrtrrrd of Ihe fvitig poor-law ; and this 
|. roqmring manual effort. Let then the poor Irish 1 ngenev, tee ask does the vf.ooahlo , - , , "”l hatred lie has caused to be stamped on elmost
k’« "■=- enh m'do wh7ni<i',|Ur ”” ‘!”",d find il v«y <!-«• 15,1 r,1 {m« «PPsrent death into a!l the ita'my a"nd eVCry ,m,!”ber f,he Tima- It » something for 

slruction eïé ’ I0"’' A system of Precise in- nxub-rancc uf another spring ? What cause Ldcï i ’ , Tf “e lmPrc« oH"S own mind on the
Cmaùls àf ihï „bVerî',Vïrr,|"e'lt 10 lhc Americ«" 1'= dtrcclton of the Croat Ruler of the vear’worlre I To "a"^ IV^’ a"d lbis Mr- «’alter hat 

I l.enauis at ,he ports of emliorkiition. would hold in the magnificent eflec: = " ’ orl'“ dohe. As the presiding spirit cf the Tîntes 111*
vmm;. père àml dte”nï!.,|Pr”<:"‘0‘1 in,,ll« «hipment of pan- The means by which the sudden hurst of vere- ' l,as,be'’.'? grrI,r- It was often generous-

d i™ cumulainc. of’,cd P'™?"’"’b'clt is notv so much tation ts produced, nre, like roost of the other great | L d. , nlv[ly d,tecte.lI; at other times it only ; completed or.-.Vetclo,* agences of nature, extremely souple, -t ,h mfrel, ,cll"’e'd. I,e 7"’1 cry ot the vulgar, and bulliad
CIIROXO, nrv no vv,, n lhc mereased ten,pern,,,re of the Urtl, ami almost ^ « c°n'd "»> argue or convince—fneentex,
UIUONOLOG\ OP SOME IMPORTANT plierc, assisting the naturnl tendency of the plants L

INVENTIONS, <&c. to awake from the lctlmriyic state into whicli they An nriion «... . • a i v , . *
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sad Inv. I Plays were“ret acted at Rome S"y n r fur?er,Jr n“i5cd-l!,:" more petptmdictt'arlv the “mw inteL  ̂to^, .o'n? hr '** * b?,* ,J“
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HÆüwar. irz « szearth and air gradually increases and milder and ,e L°mmissioner ■ letters, especially
more genial weather 4i.ee. ' The Ü mSh Ihe l V ^ lhe TT writcr’a account of 
economy of vegetable* m more cSTcS raoid in! f81-01? 0 Lord Gp°rge Hill. The
cording to their different structures • hut in n ^arcl|lone8s ts daughter to the Marquis of Angle-
long period the increased nnd increasing l,»at 'lm’TtlttSstais'tllllfe,h>UCllT of.1‘,icl,münd 1 lnd 
produces n Univers ,1 developement of folio'•«' and j - S 11 lh.e molher °rlhe marquis, the
flowers. The car,I, opens, as It wère her K,o i, ti'ma^v »*’ cLck!’ra'ed her 
the sun ; all her veins feel the gevd influence • of tKe nt^TT F*?W?'. “ lbe <Iaughter 
and a vital energy moves and works in èil het I ,D!meon' lll= Liverpool banker,
blossoms, buds and leaves. Wr at was litclv ba-- the il.ree ."s"ll!r<'d lbl0 most desirable heiress in 
renness becomes fertility; from desolation and and Irer beauty -"/iraeLÎ TTl f h” <a™W 
death start up life and varied lieautv, as if benesth Ijne‘>1001 SlmdarJ.

bride * For does not its milky purity tell lone, 
long tales of the snow like affection of the gener- 
otis maiden who is about to give a wav her heart to 
one Whose love she has yet to try ? 'is it not the 
snver blossorn ofa tieethat bears rich and golden 
fruit ? And is tt not left to eay whether, by call
ing on the virgin bud the sunshine of hie smile» 
he shall ripen it Into sweetness ; or, by withholding 
them, she shall remain sour after her 
has passed away ? But, si, ! how many a tender 
young wife, who at the niter sigh, that her budding 
hopee rnny grow into the sweet fruit of St. Michael 
find, them the end, ales! onlv converted into 
the bitter ones ol Seville— Mt'nture, of a I.adu 
m starch of a good Serrant. J J

’J b"» generally been supposed by the faculty 
ï t^'1 "holly devoid of nerves :

Ih , oresn I. /i, “r d,SCOVCr,d' by Lee, that 
tit s “'SP"1 11 r,l'l nf nctves, Varying in size in 
either ventricle. T Iris rtiscovety mnv be regarded 
os the complètement of Harvey’s doctrine of the 
circulation of the blood.
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Legation United States,

„„ Berlin, Prussia, Jlpril 8, 1846.
Mesars. A. B. & D. Sa.nds :

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 
in this City with great effect in n severe case of 
ticrofuln, I have been requested to order three do- 
sen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft cn Messrs. Hinchin & Unkhnrt 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 

•iiy a feeling qf philanthropy, in begging you lo 
publish this unasked testimony to the Value of n 
medicine which, widely as it is known* is not 
known as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, dec.

THEODORE S. FAY.

The’drin seV*\Pl>IiC '‘h”” "°S fuunded at Alcxan

I Paper was invented in China, 17(1 B. C.
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j If friendship exalted c; 
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°nd w i-ii must clni" grateful tt) you : Horsc-shocs, made of iron.

« Receiving ex « Themis,- at 7^ I * """ ,OT"y *“ ' A8I.

TISDALE'S HARDWARE STORE, l°T,iM cr;i,”V

l!ie fourth century. 
i " ere first used A. D.

Slifrops were not matin till about a century later. 
M.-mufacture of ailk brought from India into Lu-

T!io
'«ei. i image for aye on the heart : 
oveltiiess all were ideal,

Ês'illliS™' |,a|pi?-"^"'.^ng.
290 TEA-KETTLES. ’ ‘ ’ * .'u r I1!1 rqwerful aii.-.eiipus | , PJ.eÇ"Ss m courts of judicature introduced,

ton, 1 mr.;U.iktp.,.n, 8H»» and I iya^ , TWhere «. eaurtoed rtl r.yïui rereitoî'is. I The fignrds of arithmetic brounl,Unto Europe "by Liinpom Polttf.chmc Ixstitctio-,- -V the
0 hund'eshmgltamlloi1 Frying Pans j _____ 1 dn. tltoii5.,i .bat onaatry ,r m.i,c. Urn Saracen», A. I). «101. * ’ P y meeting of this toe.ety, last week, were exhibited

Rxxkis, DxraiTMENTOY I,.LX & Vn.At.NE, I «ïÆ^rÆhèsmtï.WtomS' i,’,o7f"’li Î l£S.'l^. oftl.cVntl, century."' l"“d"1‘ l!le l”” Mention vdz., tTpecitnena of tmTuffoor!! STbrm!

France, July 17, 1845. J *>. Cmyrem. Hand, Trama, Back ami Slw, . 'ma"..... .......................... laper made of linen in 1200. J dozen d*«Vre«t kind, of bread were submitted
Mewieura Hands : 2 <‘^’sfs.Thompson’s AUGl'ILS, % to uq i,:fb ' t“.  .................[ he decree oj Doctor first conferred in Europe, r,,r examination, consisting of rye, barley. Indian

The Sarsaparilla sent ha, been received, nnd Heel â ,d 1 Bm, Cm lv t, x,„« ' MISnB25aiLà3ïlS<STOo =" Wogna, in 1130 ; in England, 1200. meal, parsnip, earn (sweet potato), beet root, arti-
lb, great benefit my wife has derived from iis use liarlc'èd (T, &,CCm2'r B^tti ’S' ====='== - h«B«t regolar fcmfl w„ e«.bli,l,ed at V»n^ ,tce,""‘ r"0BS’ *nd "ay. With the

upon • short trial, as well as the high recommcn- Tacks ami Comuer-.Sunk Nalls, ’ “ THESE EMIUR XNTS ” ; ,n **•»'• J ho bank of Genoa woo established in cxcÇPtl0i‘ ol the two last, these breads seem to be
dations we have received, gives us great hones of ù |0r1!n«inMC,IA»JN’ -110 > in<% “Thc'e Fmi^mntV’ in « , «1 r '. , , ! : ,hat of Amsterdam in IC09; that of England, T » , opt5° fvr Use’,h^ onl.v in Hmes of scarcity,
being able lo cure with this medicine a dteease ' r iix2 T" T, rcuroach i» e.nèèi • lone °f contumely and ; KÎ94. 8 but alao when no eucli dire exigency exist». Toe
- awatsisis iassksajfaSSHF ™: tTI"Is"": “w ssstawgaaa

as?aaas±.v:£'jrj ?v ..'. aassfStFrrF*: IF!: —«S ',m ï™s rfi«r $stxa

frC ; ofCo,og"eb/,iïDiworld, and that m'any afflicted .uflercr, will had Jfiïk”’toTwfro" ehcV.A'bS'f^H tL^to'- "ray hy and Irê , ,‘ÔV^flî. ,L’ d’ner'tna'noè 134" “ “ ,ke ",<e °f Alffaxim^ I »t «mtho.ll,, to the mind at
with joy the knowledge that there i, a vegetable r„-|Wa ; SU Paint, dtaWt........ Lt"w! «'"d.'nm . , wvom ' ' lïïukrt. in ban 1070 ! BKS iïZTl "JiaLTV
EST.S"letertir*dic*'0,!,cir!C.X1 ^ v "..'pLiüI Z .•,.«!* inIZ. \&°- i»«*.,.»3 ,„ëy„ZÎ»èrCS*

Yours rosDOCt^llv Stones. Pm*. Axe*, Faucets. Stork and Die', &c. ' ,rlli jim iL''« to,intl>. Ims herctotoro been distih- ^inthtg invented nt Mcniz, by Gutteinbcrg, |hfi f<’°' 'Tbeasta, conxcited into another form fur
lours respect. Ullv, 1 croielronmid CcpfH'rCoal Scoops, , güWied, ive may be excth-cd for Paying a few -!«0. 3 r«V the exclusive use of man. May God forbid that so

, y, /■ ! rave rl'ii*sV'rV’V1 -1511 ,a 11 d olhcr f'lLCS, «ords on the subject. Printing introduced into England 147? j fearful a necessity should fall unr n this hithnrtn
T. f . . L ■ , RiieLouis Ihtl.ppe. J casU BloJuSs’/Tbtfe^shoe Threa.l 'V e admit that the scircitv of provisions in Eu- P-W offices established in° France, 14fkj ; jn 1 h^hly-favoured land ! Animal^ it is observed,
The following tS an extract _ front a letter re- 12 doz. Unm Shovels ; 1 cask Miners’ .lo •’ , P® knPI^)y* aud tlio ternble stale of misery in England, 1581 ; in Germany, 1641. live atm thrive Upon hay diet : it is also su prosed

••ived from Mrs. Be van, who had beep afflicted Plough Plating, Plough Moulds, and Round lRO.X,as$M. Detond, will induce vast numbers of persona to Turkey* and chocolate introduced into England l,la‘’ wh?n mi*e<l with » certain small nroportion
for several years with Scrofblous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, -mitxan— forsake their hume» and repair to this land of pro- from America in 1520. Tobacco'introduced into ®f R0“r. R "ill in the eame way support human lift
fltc. and recently wtth an aflecuon or the Throat | c^FF^èid c«JZ) rr\pnu-ni'"ii mise—a land, he it known, which all people in Ihe France by Nicol, 15(10. In flavour it is not disagreealiK The Iceland
“i Ch“'- i ^«“-"nr.look •». ,«H. hold m reserve „ , F„st conch made in England, 15,M. , moss bread, to our palate, is an e«bedin-ly nan „ __________

BAILEYsacao, Va. Dec. 13th, 1845. | assortment -I HARDWARE, whicli arc ollcrct ut ci- T™’’ ’'ul 1 !'nS3 fil11 ”< home. “No- • Clocks first made in England, 15fiO. compound, nnd in appearance it is not unlike r T,,E ^‘"una's CaEED.-VVe believe in am.H
Moan. .1. B. Si D. SmirfJ.-Refore I commenced - 7 for Ci*’ "if bine, fail PXf’'!3ion. nf ">»")'• , r,°!atf4 drst '"‘reduced into Ireland and Eng- black day. Tim price of the parsnip bread ia'Gd. ! f”™“ »„d‘horoosh cultivation; The soil ?0 vea to

Uling your Saraaporilla, my sufferings were almost-----------------:----------------- —T1SDALE & we aliL’l oM at ilv rsto Je Wl,e,rc txJ? uSG'i “ è""1 of 3) Ihs. iveieht ; that of bee, root 8jd. oat na we 1 as „s owner, and therefore to be nur-
paat expression t my throat waacomoletely ulcérât- I II 16 Ik II' 11) It t> -, consolation ofihnn.^ i ,l "l b:MI.’ „ 1bi' ll,c 1,10 c!rajJ“t10" 01 the blood discovered by f, ; b”' Jenrer than the best it heat bread.— J"rcd’ ,« e believe in large crops, which leaves
ad, l had a dreadtol cough, and there were fro-1 MBU U All &C6 hud n 1 Scmlao T? "ro',-bo"t. E"8 »"‘h "re- j IInE^y- '&'«• U"J°' PW- bo h-nd Letter than the, found i,-makL bmh
fluently weeks together that t could hot apeak „   ' r h t emlRr"nta will come by ; yhe first newspaper published in England, 1683 ; ——— the farmer and the farm rich at once We be
above, whisper; and be.idea, the inflammation i T. tt. GORDON nretoi? tear ».Z"no ' ’"i ^ eVCn',durin-, lh,> I X ,n,c0' '«°! first in France. 1(531. , A Peer at LA.tonr.-A recent F,end, travel- >lc''cIR'ing to the bottom of things, and, there-
from my throat extended to my head, so that my : Has received per IfUliam Hard, Queen Pômare, Siat mint of thlm wB? bT to »°ît’ ?” en ”’*• do.ttbl I ■rÜ.'in.1 n,r,ndu,',cd """ K,'g1'''."d. ItHI. 1er describes Lahore, (the Sikh capital,, „f which fc"1,-1! R'f'gking, and enough of it—all the
hearing waa very much impaired. After taking j Cormolion, and other vessels, a good Stock of and aoon'become charieM, èn.è .t''0 °^des,,lu,l0n' , " ‘rot,need into Engianu, lGtlfi. we have recently heard so much, ns bein- sur- ohro r ”"h " s,,1’soll plough ; that the best fer-
the S.ra.par,lia a abort time, my health improved, : HARDWARE, CcrLEav, ic. among which are ' butthis^ win^bèTempéra." and^ of «Zl èon°T’''; ! W< rccMer "tfiVr'"'7 ,be Mar’l"is of ~""d«d.by high walls and defended by fowers p Ue Ll7io°i^n” ,be ,yint uf mdustrv. enter-
and my throat ta now well; 1 am as free from . 34 Toils llm.ff.llW n lor r». ™è. ™t èïa 1 ann of small considéra- 't orceàtcr, Kwo. and ravines, nnd gives a graphic picture of its PJ !' , ln Blhgenee; without this, lime ard
«ough and tightness of the chest an ever I was, ! —consistin' ” ARE, ! and'iiilmsnit M *hc t'Haftment of anjr hostile! Dire engines invented, 166.3. sanatory state and condition. He so vs when seen ff''7t6klm’ r !’nea ontl ffrcen m»nure, atari or plaster
end can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been c)i Tfc OILERS aasnrtpft o-x in rn n a land nf £ Wr nTt îhoo*^ cxdus,on-r Thi" is : Turnpikes first made in England, 1663. from a distance, no idea can be formed of the W|11 b« of lltt,o use.—We beJieve in good fenrel
well about three months, lhe euro of which has » 1 J> ]s;j5 Pn'ps ^ 2'i o? ns* I hn.l ofsi-ïreii^’- ln» l,k emi"rnnt8 a”* Xrom l!:c ■ Iiy.°,1,.f!i8 ,nJfnted in Bayonne (whence their spectacle it presents within. It* present mi-erv is g°°5 bc,:ns« pcod farm houses, good ato^k, and

850 81 °"sl,‘tol°u,u“,he bl,lle>^^b^„± ^

boyfArB,srtsANDs, |sss«: j1 Jrlw,““'“nd:'mw"in—»b*—■'
No^Ymi,'00’ Fui,°"-8treet’ »f« ««-. i 's.iM: ^ fVLco’or ■ •'»1 ,-T> Bw »E„6,«„d by^.^u.1 ™ ^^“.^.^bitnrr„^ -i;Tr 2

:EEEE£?F-F^
Mra'îro f^S/o;4L,.d ,o i'^rLS iS?t >wr

remember that it ia Sarnia’ Sarsaparilla that has bags NAILS and SPIKES, assorted' is the graml element of the wealth . ... h „—* j.Wlhc city to another. To stun tip all, the ground, affiordine a ,nh«ènèL 81 lem" °r,"" lt,v"
core* of th* mmitffifltcu’^cî'asèof diseaseaTr^whlch hâ, : Hdefl", !2,uire hlllm." 'nî't h^i r "’"'re”lc u ion’ " » I1'”"* l»rty «*‘er"lwX-éve,|7«r^V,of. “ bfjfjblt^'ree *!”."&’*!* re ' S2? “ m*k* “Pi™ “he"

ejssy&uts-itsr -r- sSS EBF «^■KStyuusr.i s:

ton Iron WIRE, n>snrte<l, j ..nrtibe o. the luji urirn <,f 1 ihnnr ami that the toast. It i* granted nfcotr-f Ym krmrtLitli V. ,.nr r « , being bottlcu up. Some of our good housewives
tev4TreT,SAWs- ! finRè;;,grol,rb!:rMr;!Êc;^dî„,^1,»<ct t ™"rd,tat WJ Hz: ■ "a“leucr,ry ,he e,ü2n-u<-iw fw-

rovè1 lè ?rr ;..m ,be ® "s: ■ -% »ü»*r -a,a,cd to te one r - <*-• ; ^0:,VMa'oeu,rme“^ ---
„ œ»^tefewriN8 o^r‘b«r-« ^ ,RbE =0., ,* sT„ttT,_Wc tno„ or nm!iih„ »

40 c»u!d proeurc a good I'vmalu eervan, at moderate as he is kr».“te hïïre2SStrtïïüS“TS; èriml^'m’ The" “ ^^. LZaeVf ^ bo*”cr- being in ,he°n„’n. caae!
Loeka. Hinges,*„d Screw.!,» great va,i„y. "«**• . . ....................................... and dn appreciate those many exc, llenY nu.lhieè T[y '"-T "i‘i«A There is ihe ! iÏT * T""" '«mo«Dhere into a colder

ter. loots ; Norfolk, nm and mi;l,i l.nw : Harness r 0 dc|i"ltc -;et eornprehensivc plan ahouhl be which have ao general’v endeared him ii ,ar ... - (CdX "’ r ",tb ‘‘‘avemlh tlie whole lump, in the °fle’ and in be °lbcr case, from a very coldatmofl-
« Utl cram m -, Mennuny i èa,, te-treoa, (hrd, a„d‘s...........g nil"‘E fa Men upon to send the emigrants on their arrival husband, a fiither, m a I'riend Knowdnw ih A Z, W "*hN‘rt,d mi"d» »»d diseased bodies ?ll”e ‘,m° ""= "fa higher temperature, beèom”

a/f'-™$£0JUî£riw stii'^iSSSESS;SEsE;i;F"‘v7

KING ST&EBT. , BllL'SllLS ; Urns; plated Camllcsiicks, Castors. .Sim f- ,li|r(.rpni i ‘ ,°0 n.”',v^ere to C*0- h tlic C,uvpliment is duly gone through ; and the deuce lins of» Vnnifi I, U u ’ --------v,n- ,l,y|» me I p _ "■
TJESPECTFULI.Y lenders bis thanks lo hi. friead» 16"' s' ‘ "n‘l R=U-meial I'reservi,,. ,]ivi,m"il. b . ro V 0nt S"cu,1,es ”nJ charitable in- of it is, the matter don't end here. The ton-dee • b,(d knotted b?" Ero*" prematurely old in 1 world *^1 LV ClBt“--Tb«nt » nothing in till
K .ad Ike public, for the k,»d patroiiaee hiibvto r.icnd. 1 (Vl’"u's'’ l"''"’’' ’ 1 ullm •“ruitnre ; slon-pads ; Fool- 'muais, would upon a cnrreapomlencc with III- (there is no law against coining words as aeainst . l',- i "f’ "d *lckm habits. That one is 1 ®r d, ‘ ' !a^ 80 remarkable as the character of 
ad to bun. and would iidoim ,hCm ilia, L now heps on »m"S,.°n,s)V'C,‘U'” \ u^Tv'' 1 tc,l.llpei,t Persons ill the agricultural counties nfllic coining half-crowa.) is in dutv bound loroio-n Î. 2 10 d,'s,r“7 twenty. | parent. ; nothing so intimate nnd endearing as the
^«"wVrffi" MINr?PS ln h“ «r-,*' I Rate,' ÎSiXrSÏ? adjoining stutes, they might learn the precise local,- thank* which he MrfèLs by d!=cla mL Vrîèrim ! - U ", e,"'7 ,be children of the po„r or ,h. ; ,Tla,l‘°? °! '.","b“nd i ".’thing «. lender as
î?tn order on verv l/lUen'l u™“*'Ch’ Whrl “ ; Tarts, Cop, »v lb>a|.„n,l.'a,.rl I’omp-tark. ; llelirm s irait, ifreuthemh ”ni1 Sf’rV"I,J!’ »re "anted, and all the (lottery lavished tip........ dm, and ”|0o often in^nTlIiral’"™,'reè “re/,h"s pfhverted from good bretlireV.n'l^1! ’ loV,lf !' tll0*e of

8t. John. June 23. 18 W. ; ami pipes ; Fire Iron»’, Smoothing and Italian Irons-. II*. v •'rcUthcm tluthcr accordingly. But in all pucIi winding up by plastering it upon another who in nd "alural courses. At more than one corner : ,rcl‘‘rcn Rnd. 8'sters. The h:tle circle !• made one
----------------------------- l irons and beater. ; Stair liorls, band, and (’ins ; cases the emigrant should be told to be moderate it, his turn, repeito the interesting 1,1» m,y bersec",lhe boys of wealthy, intelligent and ' m * ï'"«le ”"d by a singular union of

giÿr»,îferÆm t”"d,:ot,oby.Lh„àAi*»..ïe;frer on- • üms,,'~
-ÿ à^Td^LfiESS*1*” « ttXrtX'Mio^r.1^' ïj wT-îïï5À!liSSj'iIrTr i ksïïîî

•4G!f 5SE-2:r:*' SHEEEMjÉr™?F^^!B"E?5s^^jESSEEBEïïi

The following id an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of Ihe nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to tho attention of all.

*
1
l
l

green youth

that

Some months ago a scientific physician of Vic- 
kHnesiras-de-Cal..,) wa. tried for Kg exhumed 
his deceaseu wile three weeks after interment in

S“: eV‘elrof l,er' Ilc f™ndmë t On fondemKd 10 three months’ imprison- 
On 'ns appeal, a fcw du vs ago, against this 

tHcemont! »W’8 confirmcd* "ilh the addition nf
already awardcdèPr,!i0n,nent !° ,hc m™"«

I

Jaj'iie» ALTERATIVE, a valuable Medicine fi-r die 
ears of Cancer, Scromlous A ficelions, nnd Diseases of ihe 
8km generally ; Javue’s SANATIVE PILLS; Javne’s 
Tome Vermifuge ; Jayne’s Carminative Bnlsam, for bowel 
•emplainu ; Jayne’s Hair 'I’onir, for lhe growth ami nr„. 
•ervanon of the Hair.

V Sold i;i St.John I»v Messrs. T. Walker Sc Sox.

Q5=- NOTICE.
^j^LL I^TSons having any legal demands ag

of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requeeted to present the same, duly 
wheeled, within Three Months from the date here
of: and all those indebted to said Estate, are 
required to make immediate payment to

DUNCAN M. CAMPBELL.
Sole Executor.

risk

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, ?
2lat December, 1846. S 3ni Some definite .vet comprchsnaivc plan «Imnld b« which have no'iiVe^v Mdrered'kllo^itCrM^ 7bii'b l0«7"cih ihc whole lump

ten tinon tn apnJ ii,„ J.. .t .___ . ,._i______________ , . ^ e,tm.rni.\ enutareu him, either as a Ways nf pèfverted minds —
tneml. Knowing «1rs and 'Fhero come roung, tender

,lv none thron.h = -nd the deuce lip, ofa yob,It, who hre’,rot„°^moreH old to 1 ™K Fi” 
J^î î"?*î I b*** end »iclom hafiis. That" one is rorld "l“ch

:

STOVES, HOLLOW-WARE and PIG IRON.
Landing ex Aautilus from Glasgow :

S4 C^œ^-^'lïa^S
100 ton» PIG IRON,—No. I. For aale low by

Npv. 10, WILLIAM CARVILL ;unv », 1346
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